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It waa contended by Mr. Bicknell that before paroi evidence
in admissible it must appear, frumn the act relied on itself, that it is
referable either to the very contract alleged or at all eventa to,
somne such eonttract, and that in this case the possession of the
respondent Donaven was or might bie referable to his tenancy of
the land during the lifetiine of his father and mother; and in
support of that contention the language of the Lord Chancelor
(Selborne) ini Maddison v. Alderson, where hie says, -Att the
authorities shew that the acts relied upon as part performance
miust be unequivocally and, in their own nature referable to some
such agreement as that alleged, " was relied on.

It ia plain, 1 think, that the Lord Chaneellor did flot, by the
use of the words "Borne sucb agreemnent as that atleged," inteuti
to state the p)rincipile in narrower terns than those ln wbicli it
is stated in Fry on Contracta and Halsbury's Laws of E nglandi
(loc. cki) ; for hie cites, in support of his statemeut of the law,
(3ooth v. Jackson (1801), 6 Ves. 12,38; Frame v. Dawson (1807),
14 Ves. 386; and Morphett v. Jones (1818), 1 Swans, 172,
181; . .. )ale v. ilamilton (1846), 5 Tiare 369, 381....

S.[Reference a"s to the speech of Lord O 'Hagan in Mýaddlaon
v. Alderson, 8 App. Cas. at ppi. 484, 485; Jennings v. Roberta>on
(1852), 3 Gr. 513, 523, 524.1

The acta of part performiance in the case at bar fait well
witlini the prineipie whieh. I take to be established by the easea;
and(, fhe terms of the paroi agreemnent being clearly proved, arc
sufficient to take the case ont of the Statute of Frauds,

The case was argued by Mr. Bi cknell as if the agreemnent
whieh isapAonght to be enforced consisted of two parts: one an
agreement that the respondent Donaven shouid beorne tenant
of the land during the lifetime of his father and mnother andi
the survivor oif them; and the other that hie shoutd have the
land upon the death of the survivor of them;: but that isi not
either the f orm or the substance of the agemet t is an
agreeinent to grant and convey the land to the son, upon condi-
tion that lie shall pay what is caiIed the rent aind preserve andi
property care for the land and buildings during the lifetiime of
the father and mother and the survivor of themn, on breach Of
which the land is "to revert" to the father.

There was, therefore, but one agreement under whil3h the
son was, let andt entered into possession; anti, even if the rul,
were as narrow as Mr. Biekneli contended it îs, the case would
have falten within it.

In ny opinion, the appeai faits and should be disinissed with


